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Congratulations on
the Oueen's Award
The Managing Director, R. Telford. has received
this letter from the Chairman of'English Electlic'.
Lord Nelson of Stafford:

Dear Mr. Tellbrtl,
I an rriling lo (ongratulqte .tou antl all

.tour stofl on obtoining tlrc distin<tion ol heing
selectetl /br the Queen's Atrqrd in rhe .held o/
e.r por I ac lt i e ve nre n t.

Tltis rcfle<ts tlte greutest possible cretlit on the
Cotnpanl,ontl I do extend to.t:ou trl.t vutlnest (on-
grutulotions and apprcciation of vlut .t'ou hate

Yours ver.1' si ncerely,

Nelson o/ Staffbrd (signetl)

A similar letter has also becn rcccived by R. E. Burnett,
Managing Director of M.l.

Flat pacl< circuits
Packaged circuits. which you see on the front cover,
are one of several lornrs of integrated circuits
offered by the Marconi M icroelectron ics Division.
This summer work will begin on the construction of
the new 90,000 sq. ft. Witham lactory which is due
to come into operalion by the autumn of 1967.

Many of the activities of the division, with the
exception ol those using the heaviest plant, have
been transferred from Baddow. Production of inte-
grated circuits is expanding rapidly, and at Witham
we ah'eady have one of the 6nest lrssembly areas for
microelectronics in Western Europe.

The products of the division are used not only by
the Company-notably in the Marconi range of
computers, airborne equipment and television
cameras but also by otller electronics firms
throughout the world, to whom it offers a confiden-
tial consultancy, design and manufacturing service.

nadar hand-over
Mafto i': hav fu!igncl, uanu lacr nratl, antl it6tall"d a nnjot
rad t :lalion at M?r;fud in N.E. lran. In spit( ol a tough
btrikling prcgrcnn( i wihl totntt f it wa.r co ryldcd on tinp.
Hcn' is rhc final hantitg ovr c(rcDron), \'ith ollicct.t sistthq on
h?halJ ol th? Btiti.\h a l lrcnion Govrnntcnt"^. Lefi to tight:
.\tandhg: Wing Conn&ndat G. R. Adan^.O./!i.et Conttnanditlg
Royol Ait For(e cletachnrnt. lrun;Grahan Witlg. Mdrconi'.t
sit? engi (t!t: MttjorOenercl M. H. EtJanliari, Conunancler,
Air DeJ?nce Con nand, lnUretial lrcnia Ait Force; Joh D.
Oispin, Ralat Dirision, Mdr.oni'! seniot t ?pt("^?nt at h'c. Sit-
ting: Wing Conuttdtkler V. G. Piocay, Mini\tlt of D?f(tue,
U.K.; Colonel M. Rassoulion, Imnian Ait Defcnca Conntil;
tkl Majot H. Filylr. Bau'Conunanrb.. Meslrcl
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The White Cliffs ot Denmark
Ther lie to the south of Zcelanrl. orerboking th? Belti(. At
Aatbord, in J l.nkl. lics on( oJ Dcnnvrk': Draiot uitpott!.
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Marconi for
colour television

b[oadcasting wares in this nrost dilJicult r]tarket is

due to their efforts.
The four tube canletil teprcscnts a signilicant

step lbtward irr the quality ol colour. picturcs rn(l
togcthcr with the inherent built-in stabiliry. pro-
viclcs a hands-oll ntocle ofoperalion previously only
available rvith thc' high-gradc black rnd rvhirc
canreras. Broadcasting Division's olher cxhibits. on
nearly a qLrrrtcr ol the stand space booked by our
agenls Thc Arnpex Corporation. included thc Mar.k
V canrera, the N4ark V Picturc and Wavelbrnr
Monilor, SAMS colour special ell'ects cqLripntct]t.
test equipttrent and l2-channel audio nrixer rlso
aroused plenty ol interest. CCTV gave working
demonstralions ef their 321 rnd 322V cantcras.

Among thc Company's custoners in thc U.S.A.
is Chicago's latest television station WFLD. housed
in a firturistic structure at the base ol'thc 60-storey
Marina City Building. This is a conplcrely ncw look
television complex which Mlrconi's have pllyccl a
major part in equipping.

WFLD has chosen two new Marconi 25 kW
u.h.l'. transnritters to work in parallel and thcse will
cvcntually be remotely controlled ll.onr the sludio
building. Also includcd in the original order are six
Mark V 4]-in. irnage orthicon camcras. Thc cquip-
n]ent for tlre station. which ltas been called thc
'station ol tomorrow'. will be highly automated.
98",, s0lrtl stirte nd flerible irt ofre|irriorr.

Led by their nranager. Tont Mayer. Br.oadcasting
Dir ision lrrrd theil itr,rnge't c\et l.cpre:\enlltlio itt
the Chicago convcntion. with Nornran parker-
Smith. Studio Engineering Mlnager. Cyr.il Teed.
John Leesorr and Archic McKerrell from Salcs.
Also !rnlongst tlre team wcre Ray N4alcllell. Norntiln
Porter rnd .lohn Winn li.om Devclopnrenl. Stan
Moore fiom lhe Television Dentonstftrtion Unit
lnd Dirvc Parkinson. their residenl engineer in tl.tc
United States. T.D.U. Sales Mantrger Vic priot ilncl
Eugene Borysiuk rcpresented the interests oI CCTV
and for the first lime this year Publicity Dcplrtmcnl
were representcd by John Pool. Exhibition Man_
lrger'. wlro strrtlicd the seene with tllc ! icu l(r llkiltg

n cvcn grcllcl interest next ycilr.

r r rr colorrr tclcvision nronol'tolizing nrorc
llrirr l(1",. ,'l I'crk r icwirrg tirne in

Amcrica. the rnnual convention ol' the
Nationul Association ol Br-oaclcasters in Chicago
provecl n linrely occlsion lo launch the Cotupitny's
new Mark Vll colour cilnrcll ()n to thc LJnilld
Slirtc's nrlrkct.

This pl.cnricr broadcasting cvcnt ttfilcted ll.(XX)

\,isi1ols. spccirlists ljtnr all lields ol tclcvision pro-
dLrclion rnd engineeting. arrcl its the maitr exlribit ott

the Mrrconi slilnd the camcrirs ittttacted trcnlen-
dous interest. Conrpirny pclsonncl are no new-

conrcrs to this convention. having nttended annually
sincc IC)(r0 rntl lhr'sLrcccssl\rl salcs ol'tclc'vision ltncl

iiltl

Lllrking bthintl rln .xu(.\ lt inK tlt,:lot tvriul olhtal lbr
t)t4)atutit)n tuli( tlk, N.A.B. ( onrottion ur' (-rril li\11.
Ir^. l\'Ai r) anl lnt\'\ t,trut Rdiul l'tutt'l
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Ohl ltn tk ln uittoltu|u t,utk,ut(. l.lt h tirli. 7t.l
li\unt o/ tlR, t\lilling S?uiau. .lu(k (lra,Dta . Tool lbottt
( lnr.'!thantl. .1 l t Dn n. .tlutPtxl. enl. in tlk lriiI. Sil
l?,ul rho rorl;ttl in rlr'lt't)l .ttott,t tutlil lt )uildl. /lltltorgll
tlkt. o,( ort,t tltitt.t \(t(tdtr\ ttt llitt(tltau\( Lan(.!) lt Iht!(
(dtn! rorh( nu it) llor (l)o|! tt)t,tinf olotlg tn th( n(-\'t o|( l
llo(Ituitllt(. t)o.v ttul t)t(\ut. llnuKlt:(t(tolo/ rht:c vcrcrun:
hutt not rtrirul mrl nutr ltotL nttrttl ro otln,r purt.t ol'
\lot(t ti \.ttr t)|r tit)tt t)r ult,thrr tl t oll wtkul ur llutA-

Meeting
old friends
On thc nrcnrbership regisler ol' the Marconi
Vctclans' Associntion urc thc nitnrcs o1'ncarly 2.500

velcriLns rnd l rccord nunrber ol'thcsc. ovcr 350 in

lll. errjoyctl rlccting olcl l'r'icncls at thc thirticlh rc-

ur'riorl in 1hc New Strcct cantccn. Alicr ln cxccllcnt
lunch pLll on by the cilntqcn slrll'. thcr-c rvus a lloor
sholv lbllorvetl by the rrnnuirl generxl rreeting.

Dislltnce. as lirr'iis nutny nenrbers rvere con-
ccrnccl. was no dctcrrcnl: they came llonr ls liir
allclcl as Bristol. (iliLsgorv. Falmouth. Lirerpool.
Sctlbolough and Bagcnalstou'n. lrcland. One elcn
cnnrc lrorn Hong Kong. though hc rvas on lcave.

Ptesident lirr thc yeal was vclclan .1. R. C.

.lohnson rvhojoined the Marirre Cotr]pany in l9l7
and servetl at ser as a raclio ollicer unlil he camc'

ashore in 1950. He wiis Mirnilger ol' Conlrllcls
Divisi,:rn whcn he lctirccl in I9(r3. Many tc'legrln'ls
ol gootl wishcs wcrc rcccivcd. including thrcc' l-r'onr

veteraos io thc Inclian and I-lull Mrrinc dcpot\. iLnd

the Canirdial Murconi Conr pany.
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RLnn ,thoins thL grrrl ollrlortuL Eurl (rrtpLt (lt.1it!t)att t,l
th vt{(ni otttntitttt.Ilt( ohL'\t ttl.tttho t)1'5ttt1. l:. L.
|n, .".1.,,, t,.t \1,, t, . t I'tl ,L\l ..,t,...tltlt. I -\,I It.
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lLft.,\lts. O. L tlt. /bt]t' rlt \li.\\ \la)rha t. untl .\liss R.
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FOR THE
BENEFIT OF

BOTH
To rtsc rttotlcrn nrcrlicitl :cicncc lirr lltc ircllnlc ol
lninrirl\ i\ thc ob-jc'ct ol'thc NLrtiicl(l lnslitLrrc ol'
C onrPalalivc N{cdicinc. Thc Iltslilutc's nclr bLrilcltng
in Ilcgcrlt s Pirlk has u lt'url-lilctl lnintll X-r'uy roont
s|ccrallv buill li)r thc l)rLrl)osc and a contp|circnsirc
[lnsc ()l- crlUipntcl]t. i clu(ling thc M.l. l2-inch
inragc lrnrplillcr'.

r\lrcacly thc urrplilicr'. !vith its c()ntbiniLtion ()l'
lclcrision anci X ray. is hclPinu ihc \\orkcrs it1 lltc
lnsliLLrtc 1() (lo rcscalclt ne'tcr belirlc Possiblc. 

-IJtosc

in chirrgc. antl thc olllccls ol Thc Wcllcontc TrLlsl
\\ lr() ltrc\cntcd Lhc lrPlrilralus. c()Dsi(lcr thllt lltc
bcnellls ol nrodcr-n ntcclical tcchniuucs shoulcl br

\1 -t.-.'
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.1 wtllul)\ ittq i(tlr (utinK un qt)th utututIlk inar!uDtplilkl
rhilc Mi:.\ P. t/(tit.t. ftklbgtaplrct ot th( lnrtitut(. pot(s hittl
/or rht rcnuru. tlt.Low: y'idto tapr riav rha wtllabt hus t
bifit&l b\trt kr t|hk h it Dn|Cs lik( a Nir ol s(i\!ot.\

vuilublc to rnimals as wcll ars Innn. and tlr{t ad-
vanccd research can be of future bcnc6t to both.

The serious radiologic{l stucly of aninrals is a

l'irirly rcccnl thing, lrow thcy rnove and how thcir
digcstions and blood circulalions work. Sornctimcs
knowlcdgc of a parlicular animal is so skctchy it is

not cven known what is nornral irnd what is ab-
r'ronr1al. The lnstitule. one of the lcw cstablish-
nents ol'its kind in the world is. thclefore. building
rup a collcction ol'racliogtal.rhs as part of The Wcll-
conrc X-rly Muscunr and thesc radiographs will bc
rvailablc 1o scicnlists ilnd vetcrin ly rrdiologists at
othcr centres tbr corrparison with thcir own.

ln research into n'rovements of all kinds- the
inrage nmplilier coupled to tlrc Sony video recordcr

uhich slolc. lhc l\ nicllrrcs orr tlpe ir pallicrr-
larly valuablc. Cinc 6lrn is also nrade. norrrlal roonr
lighting is errployed. and the low radialion dose
will not hanrl the aninral. An examplc ef this kind
ofresearch is provided by the work ofan Auslraliln
roologist on how a wnllaby bilcs arrd chews. These
llninals havc a.joint in thcil lowetjaw the purposc
,'l'ulrrclr lrrr. ['rrg hccrr clisl'rrted.

Onc of thcsc wallabies. ol'the alrtrost cxtinct
banded-hair species. wus used as t rnodcl wlren the
photograph slrown here was takcn. Whcn the inrage
anrplilier and video tape arc hcing used the anintal
docs not hlve to ren]ilin s(ill. so il size permits. it is

put into a plastic containL'[ which allows it to rltovc
l)ccly but not to roarn itround the roolD. l1 is sLll-
prising how warrnth, cotlrlbrt and kindncss kcep a

rvild uninrrl quiet. The rvallaby uscd in the photo-
graph was placed on ir shect ol'plastic which wrs
|cstcd clircctly on thc tLrbchcad. It was a lit(le livcly
irt fitst, bul it had bcc'n handlcd belbre anrl a picce
ol'applc rncl rrdiograplrcr Miss Pant Verily's care-
fLrl attcntiorr soon hatl it quiel and rcady to pose.

In the tluoloscopy ol'aninrirls. thc magnification
ilnd invcltior'r lacilities of thc anrplilier and the slow
nrotion dcvicc ol'thc vidco rccorder are mos[ Llscful.
To scc. in skrw nlotion. an owl swivel its ltcad lolnd
so thal it is looking backwards is l'ascinating. lt
docs not. by thc way. just swivel its hcad. it has il
cornpalrlively long neck which is hiddcn by its
leathered ru 11.

The M.l. inage an'rpliticr is doing diagnostic ancl
rcscarclr work in nrany hospitals in this country and
abroad. so it is reasonable that att least one such
cquipmcnt should be used fot thc sdmc pllll]ose
with animals.
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Model of Apollo
This one-eighth scale rnodel of the Apollo aer.ial
was built by the Mechanical Design team at Baddow
as a proving exercise. It shows how the gantry hirs
been designed to carry tl'te 42-loot dish aerial, and
how the two transllitter cabins will be attached to
the back of the reffeclor

On the right is Pcter Bowkctt who will lead thc
ereclion team on Ascension lsland. He is working
out erection methods with .lohn Perrin. one of tlre
design team.

This project is on a very tight time schcdule lbr
the aerial, which is being assentblcd dnd tested at
Rivenhall now must be in Ascension by Septentber.

New look staff committee
To improve channels of comrrlunicirtion between
n'ranagenent rnd stafl cmployed. thc Staff Com-
r1'rittee has been re-lornted. Following discussions
betweL'n.1. F. H. Pcase-Wltkin, lbr the n'tan.rge-
mc'nt. and a sub-conrnriltee ol'G. D. Slre\,el. F.
Wltybtow. W. Baket. E. Bratlford and S. Calvcrt. i1

was lelt that staff cntployees could better be served
by divisional rcpresentation rather tltan geo-
graphical location, as htrs been done in the past.
Now the twenty-three ncwly electcd ntembers arc
each responsible lor a division or divisions in thc
Conr pany.

Any nrember of staff is llec to take his or her
problem to the divisional representative and. il it is

(i)nt tt(r DiIi.tk t
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A guide to transistor
circuit design
A new book written by Keith Heningway. Chic'l'ol'
M.l. Advanced Cilcr.rit Development. left. will pr.o-
vide lhe newly qualilied electronic enginccr with a

working knowledge ol' transistor circuit design.
Enlitled Elettronit Desigtter',s Hqrulhooli. lhc

book is divided into sccliot'ts describing the propcr-
'ties ol' the trllt'tsistol used as a switch and as a
snall-signal antplifier. and the dcsign of a number
ofconventionaI and unusual circuits. Finally. some
rrseful practical techniques tre discussed. Elattronit
Deigner's llundbook is publishecl by Busincss
Pubii(irtr(rn:, Ltd..;rt t lr |cc guinerr'.

/.
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nrl1 resolvcd atler discussion with thc Divisional
n]nnager. 1he matter is brought up a1 the next con-
venient meeting. At il recenl nteeting, lnatters dis-
cussed included acoustic hoods to be fittcd over the
coin telepllone boxes at New Slrcet; changc
machines: tnd the new distribution systenl for the
Exchange lrrd Marl. Thc conrrnittcc can only clis-
cuss mattcrs brought to thejr noticc by slaffemploy-

ces: they cannot l ecomn'tcnd or tcqLlest thc
managcment to t.lke actioD.

Thc cotrmittec is under 1he chairntarrship ol R.
Malshall with Mrs. Y..1. Whi{e as vice-chlirman
ancl F. Whybrow. sccretary. Rcpresenting thc
nranagement is.l. F. H. Peasc-Watkin. r,vhile V. C.
Styers reprcse|ts Works ntrnugcntenl. unci Mrs. .l.
Closs. Wcllirre.

.S|t)rlit?s. Mr.\ ,t ('ft':$. w(llaR Ollikr



SCAT TEAMS IN ACTION
Achievements of the engineering teams and how they
overcame some of their problems

The dust has setlled. tlre nrilin task has been success-

fully accorrplished: tl'rree stations have been built.
This contract has been a major test lof us. A test

beciruse of the type of tlesign and because of the
lerms of tlle contract. The A in S.C.A.T.. let us no1

forget. stands for airtransportablc. whicl'r hts meant
that eaclr olthesc cquipnrents hls been bLrilt oflight
but st[ong malel ial to savc weight so lhat at short
nolice it can be flown oll across llre world to a nelv
sile.

The ptoject represents a gleat deal of original
wolk by the specialist sections of the Conrpany and
many long hours ol dedicated concentrntion. Some
of the jobs tacklccl during lirst yctr''s big pLrsh were
overcome in an extraordinitrily sltort timc. Tltis was
because of the inluitive know-how of engineers.
who, guided by experience. wete able 10 produce the
lll\\ els when they uele nlrnted.

Every individual of the Scat teans l'ras pulled his
weight. and the con'rbined ellorl ol'lll haLrled the
project threugll on lilne.

Frank Dutton. ol Baclclow. lold Lrs thtt a mdor
lactol in tl]is contract was thal an aelial ol'this lypc
had never been built before. It wars complicalecl.
The dish itself had to be large lbr1y ltet in dia-
meter and yet built even r'nofe accuralely lhan a

smirllcr unit. The r.l. design denranded exceptional
clrre to givc thc right illunrindtion ol thc dish from

the f'ecd ho[rrs. 1() redLlce noise temperallLrre to 1he

ninimunr. and thus gain the lnarxin'rLrr elliciency.
The slrLrcture rnust necessarily be light, and the dish
nrLlst rolate in suclr a way as lC) point verlically
uprvards without unduly complicating the joints in
thc wrveguide systelns. For tlrese teasons, anrong
othcrs. thc conventional rrethod of mounting the
aetial was not adopled and a novel syslem. the
non-orlhogonal systeff, was Llsed with the aerial
rotating aboul an inclined axis in elevation.

Tlre mechanical design ol the forly-foot dish was

clrrried oLlt under the direction of Lcn Gill. The
lroneycomb-sandwich rellectors were stretchfbrmed
by Hawker Siddeley and the dish structures were
built by English Electfic, Accrington. So accurlrte
w.rs the work that when segmen(s of a dish were
dismantled and reassembled in random orderon tesl,
the fesult was as successful as the fint assembly.

Don Harris ol Aerial Departrrent designed and
supervised the testing of 1he complicated r.l. feed
horr wlrich was required to bring out the best per-
lornrance from the dish.

Ken Perry of Baddow said that thc wlvcglride
sysiem was, in the lnain, a new desiglr. This was
high-level c.w. The gLrides wcre to car ry high power
from the trirnsmitter to the ilerial and the problerr
was to rnininize the loss of power and consequent
overheating ofthe syslem. The fin{l design achicvcd

nnln Pet lort' rcnrrol boartl
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ll! f. l()P t() B()It()N,t:

Thc onplitatul r.l. lcctl ltorn lor tln'
,h r l .nt., ,t".ig|,l t't D,'I Hiu i\ ,,1

Adidl Dryunnvtt. lcJi. Witlt li t hL'ft'
t'tt tlt, uh'nt'titt!,th llta,h Ki ,l,ll. 'l
Mkrct.lr? CantNnettl\ GR tp..rnlk.
anrl Rod Btunnin{ ol A!iul Dtta n?nt

Ftanli Dtilott, Mdnag(t, A(tiol Drpott-
nut. Bodlor. L/t. qnd Ku ,'.trt.
Chial ol Mitutnttvc Co trynunt.\ Gtolp.
titht. rith Ru.t Willit. u se ior nl(hun-
iul d?signct ol Btt of D.lig| Olli(.
rho is holtling onc d rtu con4tliuttetl
s(tion.\ ol rarelrtil(

Engin(ts rlto lrsilrtt(I th? \?ttos
a l porrr (utttul s_ttt'tn1.\. bni! Hott(.
Chicl ol Sct|o Lol)otatott,. Wtittle.
:nrtn,l 1nn l,lt. G,ol O\^,. (hi, t "lI'urrt Co ttol. lluldo*, tight, \tith,lohn
Palnk't ol Porct Conttol,lali.TiDt Mo.\.\.

Ch / d Mutrclost. lfrirrle. tanrre. rnrl
olots( Hin! o/ Soto Lul)uutot|

P(t?t Borli(tt bl M(cltenicol Dasien.
vtontl lnnt isl , \'ith unnc ol rltr:
t(qtlt o/ tist(tt I ho li(l u qoo.l ioh t)n Stut

Itlc I. l()P li) l]()l l()i\'t:

Worki s fith Mvitul in 0 rcnltuta
rcntoin(r is Tont Guskcll. nor ol Ccnrrttl
Autot)tcttion S.llt(itrs Dcpottntc t. B l-
tlott. tho ta: rcspon:iblc lbr tontrol und
kconling on S<ot. With hin i.r Allqn
Dur ir,.t, ulxt ol C.A.S.l).

Tlk i)teuulbcttft ol th( t)toutrtings
rus q nufu wt ks c1/brt ar Felling. Hcrc
it Eii( Gilh?tt. Chit)f ol Mt)cfunful
D(tiltn. Bot ar. ot F(lling rith Munin
F?nn-Snith. Sut Ptoi?u Engitte\
n)llins. ieht. ud .litn r Rut'tht(!. Suh
Ct)ntrftts E gin(t. Fcl!int

F(lling t)ntina)t ! \'ith o t)nunting
Lon.\ttu(trl at f?lli K. L?/i to tight:
Morti F.nn-S ith. MuttlLr WLtlto,.
Sup?tint( lt' t o/ At:anrh!.t Shops, Fel-
litry. o l Pt?tt?t Nt t(.u Sptu! Conunmi-
t0Iiols Ditisb / ?nrli t?i'

E.\anrini g d s ppo]t .\tut(tuft at f(lli g.
l!li to tisht. Gill.v Lotc. Stot Pt olu(tion
E'tgitt.tt. Malcoltn Donaldnn. Progrcs.t.
a tl Nt il M(Otric. Srct Sltot)l Ptpor(s
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i,LS low r loss ls is lcchnically possiblc. lt is also ol'
pitramount irtlportllncc that loss be nrinirnized in the
lcceiving guides. lbr otherwisc the tiny signal ti-om
the satellite will bc naskcd by clectrical noise
generatecl by the nretal guide-walls. Furthcrmole.
leakage ol thc lransntitted signal can paralyse the
scnsitive reccivers. rlaking (hc satellitc signal cven
nrore diliicLrll to delcc1. Thcrefor.e protection filters
were devised which denrancled thc conlbined efforts
of engincers, ntat hentat ic ian s and loolmakers to
design and constnlct spccial waveguide shapcs
to tolcrances of lllus ot- l'niltLls lltree lenths of a
t IroLl.

Machining guidc irrternally is not an evcry dlly
operation so a coltlbination of spark erosion and
elect roforn] ing processcs were used altd a suitable
plant was located in thc lsle ol'Wight. There were as
maoy as 200 irrdividual conponen(s made by these
processes. As batches becanre available they were
picked Lrp by onc of our cngineers who, with a van
at the ready and a lerry crossing booked, madc a
l'rst rLrn to Chelrrslbrd. wltcre llte shit't teant re-
sponsiblc. alerted by phonc. would be gathered
ready to receivc his load. This was done time and
lilne again throLrgh the sLrmmer of last yenr until all
the key pieces had been rrade. The special furnacc
blazing plant necessar-y fbr making the joints was
located at English Electric Valvc Contpany's
Maldon lactory. It was working to lirll schcdule. but
English Electric kindly made it available to us on
Saltlrdays ancl Sundays. rnd it was opcrated by
Dick Rowe ol' Baddow D.O.

The wavcguide teant workcd vcry closcly with thc
lransmitlcr teant for lrarrlonic filters. couplels arrd
flexiblcs were buill lbr thc lransmitter. The two
rnain problents, explaincd Peter Naish of Trans-
lnilter GroLtp. wele tlte trilnsll]ittcr cooling systerr'l
and the nrcthod of cooling thc specitrlized wavc-
gLlide conrponenls. The wholc waveguidc rllt.t-up to
the aerial including thc high-power rotating.ioint. is
water cooled.

With conlinuclus high power it was also rrcccssar.y
to eogineer absolutely Icliablc ptoleclion circuits
tbr' the vcly expensivc klystrorr. Tlris in itsell is a
sophisticatcd piece ol'enginecring. thc only item in
the transrnitter wlrich canre i-om thc States.

'Wc are very ploud of our main l't.1. translbrmer'.
he saicl. 'lt wcighs about a ton and woultl have
t{kcn aboLlt cighlecn lnonths to urake outside thc
Conrpany.' Working clay and night. thc design was
p|oduccd by J. B. Newtorr and his stafl in one
rnonth. It wils cxccutcd itr I vcr.y shotl tinrc by R
ltntl D Workshop.

On 1l'te down-rLln ol'wlvcglridc l'r.ont lhc aer.ial.

Ch?cking the o tct t u(e ol o u ossel rolbr bcotitt!! lbr u a?t ial
t tling lth.? aft'Jack Stok?J. Fot.u an ol S?(tkh 20, Fclling.
right, and San Benzi", alro oJ Sc(ion 20

bclow thc protccti()tr llltcrs. a|c thc Iow tcnrltcftr-

. tLrre, helium coolccl patamctric ampli6crs. the 'll.or1
ends' of the receivers which pick up the satcllite
signal and pass it through to conlrol; and to keep
the aerial pointing precisely a1 thc satellile thcre is a
sensitive systen lor detecting crror.s in tlignment.
Don Hurris's leed plays an inlportilnt part in this,
as also do the novel tracking teceivc'r.s desigrrccl by
Stuart Radcliffc ol Badclow and Fr.urrk Walkcr.ol'
Wrir I lc

New ground has becn broken to ntcct thc strilt-
gcnt speci6cation for the comntunications r.cccivers.
Peter Cott and his teant at Writtle. have had to
prove thal their way ol thinking was the right one.
step by step. Thcy even slarled work on new dcsigns
lor a system bctter than theil original conccption ets

latc as Christnras. The pace has bcen ter.ri6c.
Eric Gilbert and his nrechanical design teams a1

Baddow were responsible fol the rrechanical
engineering aspects of Scat. They produced all thc
designs and drawings lor the mounting and its
acrial drive units, lor thc aefial sLlpport stl1lclure
and the tlicky castings which fornr its angular neck.
They desigrred froln scratch the central rotating
water joint which circulates tr colossal llow of water
fron'r tlre transntitter to tltc Dtotot-dl.ivcn hent cx-
changer outsidc 1he radonrc. This joirrt lt.taintlils
its seal in spite of the thermal distortion caLrscd by
both hot and cold water passing through it.

For the first thrcc months ol lhe projcct Lrnlil the
synlhcsis ol clc'sign was completc. Mcch:rnical
Design. like thc other sections. I'tad r hectic tintc.
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{nd then. witlt 851ol'conrponcnts bcing ntaclc out-
sidc the Chclnslord area. tl'teir c'ngineers scouted
the cou11lry. Firrally they werc tcsponsiblc lbr the
installatioo and ercction ol thc unils_ which con-
verged on arctic Riverrhall in.lanuary.

Tltc tttrrttrIrclrue of lhc nlotllling.i \-\'il\ it n]it.i('r
works effort at Felling. The Scal proiect lcadcI
there. Martin Fenn-Sntith. showed us one rcady to
leave lor Rivenhall and said thal they had been
working on the.job during the Chrislrras holiday
until late olt Cll istn]as Evc. Felling had nradc
rr,,llrlings of rrll lind. l,'r' lllc Co rl'rrrr) l.ultierr-
larly those for radar rnd had a krrowledge ol'this
kind of work. But this one prcsented i1s own flea-
tLrres. its own problcnrs. The frame was carried on ir
ring and bogics. There wcrc gears to cut for thc
itzimuth and clevation clrives, gcar-boxes, .rnd
sPecial castings to be nirde. Eric Gilbert said that
the managing direc(or ol the foLrndry conccrned
poured the aerial neck casling himsell. (o cnsule a

sound.job.
Fclling set Llp ir scpalate papcr wclrk orgarrization

Ibr the Scal proiccl tean'], and lurned scctiolts ol'thc
works into a developncnl workshopr. Over and
above normal experience lhis ntoLlntiltg had to tJe

conslructcd so that it could be dismantlcd like
lubular scallolding arrd packcd inlo an acroplane
at a moment's notice.

The tracking and poin{ing ffovcntents of tltc
lnounting antl aerial alc monitolc'd by a contplcx
cont[ol system in the glower cabin. Servos rcgulate
the powcr supply to thc lllolors so thilt tl'te acrial is

t4

ciirccted to tlte satcllitc and rnadc 1o lbllow it.
Detailcd inslluctions lor this arc detived ll.onr main
control in the fornr of a lrack to lbllow or. tr.om 1he

tcrial tracking receivers in ternrs of alignnrent witlr
thc signal lronr the satellitc. The design oflhe ovcr-
allservo systet't't was in the hands of Ernie FIoar.e of
Writtlc. and Geoff Cross of Baddow.

Torn Gaskell. of Baddow. resporrsiblc lbr thc
conlrol and rccording syslenr, coultl hardly gel any
rcaljoy until everyone clse wets rcady. lt was he who
had had to solve thc conlpLltet ntvigalion ;lroblerrr.
lbr tlre compLlter ctn calcLllalc fuom !r forccast the
posilion ofthe satellite in tinre and spdcc and point
the aerial to i1. Once on it fornts a malhen]ltlicNl
nrodel of thc track, and in auto inst[rcts thc aer.ial
to follow this. Thc con]plttcr will ntonitot the
opelirtion of tlte station continuoLlsly ancl produce
statistical dnta on tape of the aerial's srtellite-path
pcrfol nrilltce.

The sourcc ol'powel lol the whole slation wils
quite a lrcadache in the early slages ol' plarrning.
Lrntil tlre new Rolls-Royce engine becarnc available.
This is the only engine wirhin the wcight Iilnitalion
which rvill gencrate enough fbr the-iob. It is a turbo-
charge, opposed-piston. two-stroke engine which
will run on diesel oil, paraffin or petrol. as wcll as a
rrixlLlre of all tltrec. and at 1,910 r.p.nt. drives a

25-cwt. !llternator at 3.000 r'.p.rl. Two ol tlrcsc
gencrating sets were neccled lor one statjon cach
carried iu a conlainer wcighit'tg three and a hrrll'1olts
corrplele. FIere was the next corrplica(ion lor All
Lund. Power Enginccrine. Who could build a con-

Butg(ss l]'ith Gcoll Ctost and Jol Pdtol?t. Nk t Du|i?.\ atut Chi! Anofu ni.\sut th( Didjl.?
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All L kl. (hklo/ h,wr Dltitu!tint.t../lr,/- N.,, .t/,1,r/.
1ot. tl l Btiln H?.tli?tlt. .\((t tor(t !ttgi ttt. Iitlt u Dkti

ttoru rli.\tributial bo(ft| Iot Sut.'fhit i.\ ( n ild i ttu naih

Th( S(tt ttrurue(nrcnt tuul. FtoDl l(/i ta tighr..lin t (o$
hunt. Supplias Corftlinatot. ,1lt( Ktati.\. laoi(t xlualttt;
Pdct Foukr\. h,rt hqi kt , Notnnn I in!(_t . St !1ti)t\
L|sinu: anl Bill Clovlon. I,Iut tliktr[ins Co4uli qtot

tainer in timc wh ich could do that.job I Again rranu-
lirctLrcrs slcked their teeth and rvagged their heads.
rrrrtrl orrc t' tlru.iii\t p,'t elrr.lrrrg. He IurlPcd 11

hard selling stifiener inlo a clouble skinncd frilnrc
irnd this was the lype ol'contuincr which coulcl cl|r'y
thc l0rd.

Thc loarl ol' lhc wholc Scll conttilct w{s cal ricd
by thc nrain tcanrs whose work wc hilve only been
ilble to touch on here: and thcy in lLlnt were sup-
ported by illl departn]ents. We would like 1o prry

tribLrtc to llle n'rany pcoplc throughoLtt thc Corn-
pany who clid sLrch goocl rvork lbr Scat. to thc Work-
shops who took plrt. to the Drilwing Olliccs. to
SLrpplies who purchased 750.000 itc'nrs. and pllrlicLl-
larly to Packing llnd Trlr'rsport rvho have donc scr

nlLrcll to tie Lrp the la[-llLrng cnds ol'this eulcrprisc.
Huving sLrppliccl lnorc lhlln cighty sl.rccial cratcs fbr
packing cach station. thcy delivered thc firs1 of the
thlcc 1o thc Ministry of Aviation using eighleen
vchiclcs. tcn olthcnr fifieen-lon hircd Iorrics. to take
it 1() Chrislchurch. There thc Prcss and B.B.C.
sirw their llritish-bLrilt station lirl thc lirst lirrc'. This
ne\! syslcn'r. ii teclrnologicrl advancc olrly to bc
conrparcd \\'ith thal ol'the Marconi Franklin bearn
slulions ol' li)rly yculs ago. hls alrcady bccn
lrcluldctl us csscntitl 1o lltr- IiltLuc ol-contntunicn-
tions-
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Short brutk lir ft'l; d tk tt t,n tlfu tkry(\ ol stnnhtL .Sani,
o/ th( \out\ (lt i r o trui ittK \'(,1 lt] ttk, DIA( ol t:ttinhurqh
u r ut (/ 

[ t)lk)to hr .t. A ltlMlr(l

A lisil was also ntaclc lo onc ol-thc crr.lic\t hydto-
clcctIic 1'lowcr stalions 1o bc opcrrecl. Thc lir.s1
lurbo-ilitcrniltor was inslallcd in 1904 and is still in
\\,'rlirtr,'rrlcr

n the right lines
Although Alitn Youltg spcnds his tir.nc lt N4.1. its ir
tcchnical illLrstrator drawing cngineering diagrants.
his hobby is printing in oils. Flc is trcrsL[cr ol'thc
London Colney Art Sociely. a lhriring group *,ho
will be Itolcling an cxhibiliorr in Sc'ptcmbcr.

Alln has hlcl an intcrcsling calccr.. On lcatilg
school hc.joinecl thc rililwly ancl rvns a Ijrcntan on
steitnr lrilins Iunning llont St. Pancrits. Hc'scrrccl
his National Servicc in thc' arrny. nrostly rbroad.
ancl lhc'n joinccl thc M.l. X-ray DcPurtntcnl. 1[llls-
li'rring to -Tcchnicll I,ubliciltions sontc t\vo vL,ilrs
ll g().

Scouts prepare
for award
Lvcn thotrgh tltcrc rcrc hcary lllls ol-srtow il lllrly
ol'scouts lIorn St- Albans citrric(i oul $,alks ctc|y
clay t\'hcn lllcy sl)r'nt it \\cek ill Ni!lt1 (j\\.yntn1.
Snorrclonia. T*o ol thc lcarlcr.s ol lllc lrltftv \\r,fc
.lth St. Albans ro\cr scoul lcltler. Gor.clon (jouitl
Grotrp l-1.1 l\4itnaecr. illd l\t Sl. Albilns scoLll-
rnu\tcr.lint Aldriclgc. ir1-rpr.cnticc. both ol M.l.

Thc'ir hclclquaItc'rs. no1 lirr. lront lltc Iakc. was
a coni'cr-tcd coach-housc \\'hcrc thcy cookcd li)t.
thc'rnscllcs itncl lircd \cry collli)rllbly. Tltc tirlc
\\its spcnt ltainly in tnotltlitin saiking anrl antolg
thc pcuks cr.Jrlorcd *crc Snorrdon. Y t_lirvedcl itnd
Yr Aritn. T$!'n1y ol thc l)iltty \\crc l)illlol Icil(lcr\
llrrrr variorrs troop\ in tltr'clistlict llto llrc pl,cl)ill.-
ins litr thc I)Lrkc ol l-dilbulr:lt ilsurLl. so rlLrring tltc,
crcnings lirlks scrc r'iircl on nlr1. r.cltrling. rLsc ol lltc
aontplss. nt()unlllitr stLlclv lrnd so oll.
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l(eeping in touch
Onc ol'the ntost dl1rnriltic Placcs at M.l. is thc lilllc
root']'] iList off r.cccptiorr thc tclclthonc switclr_
board. Through this roon contes ntuch ol'oLlr con-
tact with the worlcl. n constltnt flow ol'iDcorllins
orclcrs. cncl ui Iics. rcpo11s I l-ont r.epresc,ntutivcs ancl-
o!erseas agc'nts itnd oLllgoillg ctlls 1tt sLlltplict.s and
all thc Lrsual businc-ss phonagc.

Kccping the switchboard opcftrtills snroolhly and
.hecrlilll),1 re V r'.. J,,yc. M trll.rr. .rrl,,.n i.,,r.. rr 1r.,...
husband is in charge ol thc Spray Shop. Mrs.
Crcssa Reecc and Annc Sealcy. who hts opcriltcd
on thc C.P.O. Conlincntal cxchlngc.

Flonr 8 in thc ntorning to 5.30 p.nr. tltc twcntv_
li\c c\t(lnitl jrrrc. rr',,r'u ro ti,ll,'u r,,,.rr urc k.,lt
busy bcing pluggecl into the two hLrndr.ecl cxtensions.
ruost ol'1he nantes lbr rvhich the operiltors ktrow by
Jlcittl. ll $nLtid lrclyr rr. 111p1'r1,'. ,,ry. L,1ce. .ii.
when people leavc thcir norntal placc of rvork. they
woLrld tcll sonrconc rvhcrc lhcy arc goilg..Elcry
IllL'ttc errll i' irrr1.,'11x111 ir\ tl t\ It.l\l(,,r.ace.lrt.,l rrr

thc narne ol tl'tc ContPany. cvcn those callcrs who
ask lbr Mr. M alconi.

As wcll as the stt.car.t of telcphonc calls wc also
kccp in toLrch with the worlcl literllly by printed
messages rcceived via the Tclex ntacl.tinc. opcrated
in lhc Comntcrcial Dc'purtntcnt by Margary
Davidson-Smith. Thcn thc Service Division has its
orvn switchboard oper.atcd by Mrs. Ilrencla Bullock.
Attachcd to this boarcl is ln Ansafbnc which will
ilcccpt lclcpltonc calls allcr. hor.rr.s.

T
t,
llr

lr

Ir'trtltorthn;t o,ttu i.t.t .\r'itlthoutlt. ltt..\..tot.( 
^j!llt,tt.\uttt.ti.\)t..utkt 

11t..\opt rhik, /1 n( S&l(t to(.\oLR, rtn(.rort. t?ufthinta
(irsta R<Ltr: k<,rp thL litrc! ol (tr tlt!utitut iotl
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coursc in graduale proclLrction ilpprcci!ltiolt a1

Colchcstct. Thcn thcy wcre handed the specificatiorr
ilnd given a roonl in which to work. Stlictly to il
budget they then had 1o consult the cxpelts. gct thc
clesign down on paper and start thc nrrnLrf'acturc ol'
thc gcncrators. At thc cnd ol thc cxcrcisc they had
plocluccd two gcncrators. plus nranuals. rvorking
prodLrctior'r dtawings, together witlr ir report on
budgeling.

Within the sn'rall roonr in thc Training Ccntrc
which had been allottcd thcnr at thc tiruc ol'lhcir
bricling by F. R..1. Langridgc. Conrpany Educttion
Oiliccr. thc grolrp se1 to rvork. Sharirrg tlrc nulti-
tLrdinous tasks involved. thcy ol'lL'n l'rld to work
through the niglrt to l(ccp to thcir tight schcdulc.

Thc nrcnrbcrs ol' thc group wcrc Pclcr Auslin
(Nollir)ghlnr IJnivctsity). Blinn King (lnrpc'riul
College. Lontlon). Da\'id Bishop (English Electric

Graduates in Business
Two powcr signill gcneliltors now bcing usccl for'

clesign in Rldio Cort'trnuniclttiorts Division's Tllns-
n'ritler Laboratorics arc thc fir'st pr'odLrcts to []e
launchc'd into thc Conrpany irncicr a new gratluate
incluction schcnrc.

Thc gcncrillol s. lvhich look only scvcntccn wccks
.1o design lnd [rrrilcl. ale n']eelin!r a dcmancl rvhich
wils not ciltL'rcd lbr by othcr gcncftilor-s oI the world
nrarkct.'Notlring simihr was available'. says Roy
Martyr. Scction Lcatlcr ol'the laboratories. 'Thilt
rvrs why wc spcciticcl this plrticLtlilr type. itnd thcy
rvill do thc rvork rvc reqLrire vc'ry rvcll'.

A new cxclcisc clc'signccl to lrcqL[rint grxdlatcs
with thc ilrtc riLl workings ol' thc Conrpltny. thc
projccl rvas carr-icci ou1. on 1ime. by nirle grilduiltes
rvho.joinccl Mulconi's in Scplcl'ltrct. two ntonths
lrllcl conrinu clorrn lllrr trnircrsily. It cxnrc ill lhc
eod ol the LrsLrirl indLrction coursc lirllolvcd bv r
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Fellowship and In.rperiol Collegc). .lohn RLrndall
(St. Andrew's), Alan Beasley (lmpcrial), Richard
Andrews (EdinbLrgh), Chris Cheney (Christ,s.
Carnhlidget. Coltlon Br.ogdcn (Li\ernooj). Da\id
Sleel {Srratltci}del. Ar tlre srrcccssfrrl conclusron of
the pro.iect tltcy wer.c tlanslcrred to var-jous divisions
!lnd departments.

Dcscribing the hectic wecks during which the
group learnt a great deal about intcrnal procedures
rrnd pelsorralities. Br.ilrn Kirrg srry.: .Wc 

hrrd to t:rkc
shurl cUIs. jrr tp qttcrres. it d lllilke drt.ecl lrp-
proaches in a way which was not norntal. but we
received tremendous co-operation allalong the way
and are very glateful to all those wirhjn the Conr_
pany wlto helped Lrs.

'Wc all thrnk this ulri lrr e\(iti1g illlro(lgcliol ro
rrduslr) altd al.e s le r\e lt vr. l)lohlcd il glc t dciil
frorn it '

Hanling o\.?t the g,:ntrarors at th( Coll?g? arc rhc nint
graduates n tliLl .! ronnllh((./o(,k jotj to (.unpld(, th(nt.
L"Ji to tiEht /h?.r aft'Goulon Bngtkn. Rittunl Antlrant.John
Runturll. Chti.ttophr Ch<,nc.v, Ahn Bcasl?.t,. Bt.i(tn King.
Ddril St(?1. Dafll Dithot unl p(,tu. A ttitl

MAGAZINE NEWSHOUNDS
People's News
We arc always on the look-out lbr news: il.vou havc
illrlthinp oIinLcrcst. conrlct tltc lollowing Peo|lq:

Apprcrlticcs: P. Clradwick. TV Tesr
Bqddor; Mrs. Dilys Daff. D.O.; F. Maste rs, D.O.:

R. Clarke, Workshop; H. Cutntore. Roorn 274
Busildon: Mrs. Barbara Brigden. personncl

Beclrit'c Lane: H. Bu1t. Workshop Ollicc
Billerirur: G. A. Shcardown

C.D.O., Nen Slr.ccl.. R. B. Lewis
Co1lc.q?. Jackie Bartlett
Edd.t'stone Rar1lo. H. N. Cox
fe11r)rg: Mrs. J. Wales

Hackhridge. W. C. Rcdrlan
Rirenhall; Mrs. H. Omey, Cablclbrnr Scction
Suntler.r (Elcctronits).. M. G. Anros
Tool Roont. H. Whitworth
IYatu'house Zrirrc. D. perkins. T.D.U.
ll/tnthle_t' Mrs. M. English

lltithunt, M icxtt'let /roli,.r. Miss J. Kenclail
Wt iII fu; P. Frcctl\i|l

Sport
,lrtu/ing; Mrs. P. Wclhanr. ChLrrclr Crccn
Archer.t': F. Leach. Baddow

Auto Cluh: T. S. Wellord. Badclow

Budttitlton. Peggy Payne. Bacldow

Billi({rds. Snooker: E. Krright. Waterhouse Lale
Borr'1s. A. W. J. Price. Bank Chanrbers, Broomfield
Bridee; J. Corrie. College

Cricket: \N. Blown, Waterhousc Ltne
Clry'rirg. R. Haworth, A.T.C.
Darh. E. Knight. Waterhouse Lanc
Drartru: A. Hartley-Smith, Baddow
Footbull; A. Rogie. Baddow Workshop
Goll: E. B. Marshall. T. M. Watson. purchasilg

l/ockc,,t . ladies. Sandra Srlrith. Insurance Depart_
ment: men, D. Fathefs. Central Stalrservices

Horti(ulturc; c. Myhill. widlord
.ludo: A. C. Millen. Baddow

Ri/tc Club: N. Jcssop, Baddow
Suiling; 8. Partrjdge, Kensal Housc
Tuble Tcmis: P. Cross. Badtiow
Tattrtis: P. Ager, Waterhouse Lane
Ten-pin Bonling: T. KoszLrlinski. Finished part

Storcs

MARCONI INSTRUMENTS
Gcoff Dunk ol PLrblicity. assisrcd by dcpartnrcnlal
rc'pfcscnlativcs and Social and Sports Club corrcs_
porldcnts. lnt. ext. 439.
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A woacl- bccla Lr bcd. skin-clacl ligLrrc leapirrg louncl a

lire in gay abandon might cause rarised eyebrows irr

some parts of Chelmslortl. but nt thc Marconi
Collcge it's iln acccptcd thing when tlrcre's a lilm
being madc. The tlrree Daryl F. Zanucks whose
combined bright ideas have brought forth sevelal
eye-catching productions are Roy Masefield. Cyril
Taylor and Ian Cillespic, aided and abetted by any
urlsLrspecting menrber of the College, starff or stLl-

dent. they are able to shanghai into their filnr
n]inintures.

Ol the three lllms to their credil. L ld La(tut ct',

Nornrul Servirc and Kirchhofl vts /Jo'c, thc lattcr is

undeniably the nl.rsterpiece with woad-painted
David Barnicoat in the leading role. David, who
won an Arbour Acadenry Oscar lor this perfofnr-
ance, can often be seerr pltrying in Marconi Dra-
nlatic Socicty prod uctio ns-d ressed in nrorc than ir
sk in.

Filrr-makirrg started in 1958 when the College
slafl decided to give ITA cnginecrs doing four-
month colu-scs at Marconi's. a light-hcartcd a[d
crilical look at arr institute Iike the Ma|coni College.
He:oce L /& Ledur'(r'was bofn. The students relrlied
will'r L /itr Learner and the pattern was set. Duling
colrrses at the College film shows are often given in
the cvcnings and thc comcdics always nrakc for
laughter.

For the hr.tr filnt pcrlbrnnntc in thc th unta KirchhofT was Herc
D.rrk! Banircat wa! araftl(d tllt Atho! A&lcntr 'Osnl.
Hut he ir rcccirtng his twnl lioDt Mi.rs Maxoni Collcgc.
.lacki? Bartl(,1t.tltile thc filn rlirtoors kok on

Well, was
Kirchhoff here?
Filnt night ot th. Coll.{( otklg(tin! t11( qllfunxut t(tu{r lA a
s(,!tion art' lan Gillc.ytir:. Rot Max'/itkl onl Ct\il Tq.tk,.
H Dtotott.\ lilnts ahon Collcgr li/i'- nnlL' h.t rhe.tc rhtrc. arc

-t(.l
... a
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HACI(BRIDGE SPOTLIGHT
Social Club A.G-M-
Thc scventeenllt ltnnuill ecncrill ntectillg ol' thq
Hrckbridge Social Club wls helcl in the cantccn rt
the end ol'April undcr the chailnranship ol' R. G.
Eaton. Although ntorc ntentbcls thlln usuill at-
tended. the perccnttge rvas still low.

Al'ter the chuirmln's opcnint rcntar.ks. Hclcn
B|olvn. retiling honoraty sccrelilly. rcported on the
yellr''s evenls. tDentionirrg severill successcs such as
llrc \i.it lLr Brrtlirr':.. B,'err,'r Regir. lrr,r rrr,'1,,r'
lreasure hLrnts orglnizctl by Ter|y Dagnall. ten-pin
bowling and ice skating. an en-joyablc cl nce at thc
Greyhound Holcl Cloydon. and thc childr.cn's
Christmas party. Disappoinlrnenls. bingo irncl lilurs
in the clrrbrooru. were duc to bittc'rly coltl rvcather.

The secrctrry's rcport wils lirllowecl by the
lreasurer's. R. C. A p;rlclbtd. who said thilt the club's
tLlI.l]over for tl'te ycar lvas I00ii, Lrp on l9(r0. lntl
this was quite I sizeable sunt in tive ycars. Although
thc ycar''s tracling had shown a loss ol'sonre t l3 the
club had norv got a good working capital lirr pro-
motir'rg l'utLlIc evenls whcl e llayntcnls n'tust bc ntadc
to secLrre tdvllnce bookings. lncl lirr thc' purchlse ol'
goods lbr resrle 1o nrcrnbers. Cood hoLrsckeeping is

essenli{l-
The new comrniltec lbl 196(1 7 is its lilllows:

chairnran R. C. Eaton : trcusurc'r R. C. Apple lbrtl:
mcrrbers Michael Edclolls. DoLrglas Drvycr. Nancy
Savell. JLrlic High. Derek Louclon. Auclrey Morris
and Doris Hallbrd.

The chairnar. th.rnked all thc n'tembers ol'the
1965 cornmittee lbr their help dLrring the ycrr. and
palticLrlarly Telly Dagnitll rvho htd -tiven so much
ol his tiIrre 1o organizing severill successful events.
Terry has rctired l'lom conrntitlcc work lirr a timc in
order to concenttatc on ltis slLrdies. The chairnran
also srid that the corlnrittec would wclcorne sugges-
tions l'r()rD ntentbers on lirture clLrb uctivitiL's_ Dis-
cussion had ttrkcn place on the sLtb-iccts of itotilteLlr
tlrrrnatics. visits 1o TV stLrdios ilnd block bookings
lbl exhibitiorrs a1 Eilrls Court ancl Olympia.

The conrmittee would Iike 1o thank FIclen Brown.
rctiring sccrettry. lbl all her hard work and honor-
ar.y auclitor.l. R. Walsh. relirini{. li)r con.tplctins his
se!entccnlh succcssivc l r.rtl it.

Speedster
AlthoLrgh he clrivcs a mcing grL'cn l'riunrplt TR 4.
currcntly bcnt. Roger (ireenrvoocl. .lunior Dcvclo;l-
n]ent Enginecr ir'r Filtcr De\'cloprrent Scction. is no1
prrlicularly interestecl in car racing as such. I-le uses
ll clr ils ll nlcilns lirr ntoving lt1)ln poinl A t() point

RirlinK it olt n, a 500 r... rv:nr at CrL,;tul puhk it RoKd.
Grccntoorl. l:iltrt Dt\'(hry k, t Sdiut. Hu&ht.i(1,!(. rlto is
d nutt)t-t\'(tu ?ntlt .tiu.v. Rogt. qltlnurh tk tinilk,(l th(
tot t(. r.ut nplu(kl in thi\ (r!ttt

B in thc shortcst Possiblc 1inre. Bu1 hc' is inlercsted
in nrotor-u^yclc rlcing and owns !l Triurj.tph Tiger
100 which is a 500 c.c. twin nrotor-cycle capable ol'
something in excess ol l20 nt.p.h. Rocer has becn
riciing lbr live yerrs now. using 250 c.c. and 350 c.c.
Atiels lnd a 500 c.c. Manx Norlon Lrnticr A.C.U.
rules r1 B.M.C.R.C. nreelings over distaDccs ol'
twcnty to thilty nilcs at Br.lnd's l-latch. Cryslirl
Pitlace. Silvclslonc and Snctlerlon. He has nolv
reached thc level ol' nltional evc'nts ancl tclls us hc
has an ambition 1o reilclt intetnutional level us an
ilmrteL[ lider. So far a place in the lirs1 tl]rc'c has
eludcd hirrr but hc l<eeps on trying. ilncl rve rvish hint
nrany successlirl and saf'e ridcs.

Summer Outing
An outing to the lslc ol'Wight hils had. rcgrctlitbly.
to be tbrndoncd this ycar due to iln insulllcicnl
nLlrrber ol inlercsled people. As iln altcrniltivc the
conrnittee is now arranging {n outing on Sunday.
l9 .lurre. by ship to Southencl. At tinre ol'wriling
thcre are eighty nlmcs on the Iist. Coachcs will bc
laid on l.nrnr Hackbridge 1o Towcr. Pier and rcturn
lbr about 5.r'. per sca1. Thc cost ol'1he oLrtiIg will be :

rrenrbcrs 10.r.. l'r'iends 15s.. chiltlr.en 5.r.

Obituary
We are sorry 1tl l'tcll ol'thc clcitth ol-thc lbllorving
c'nrploycc und olTcr our syn.tpilthy to his lumily antl
ll iends:

Francis Richrird McDonalrl who hrd worked at
the Wcnrbley l'rclory llont 1959. llttcrlv ils x Storcs
laborrlcr
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I'ortt o/ .tll.Suint.s Clt!Klt..Spti r/khl.rlut( l)!(I to ).D.t)15.
'th( l-t\tirdl o/ l.bru\ ontl llu\i(. th( /it\t .,/ itt ki l to h.
ht hl iu t hrlutlinl. i\ h?i .c lrltl on .\ettrthr tunl .\ntlut.
t) anrl l0.lult. l0 (.,t. to r) r.ut.

Festival of Flowers
In ocjcl colnr:rs ol' gitrdc'ns. in gr-ccnltoLrses. out-
house-s uncl con\er\ atorics. Splingliclcl parishioncls
lule lnrioursly \\,llclring thcir llorvcrs. For in.luly.
on Sitiulcluy ancl Suncllry. 9 lncl 10. All Saints'
Chulch. Splingliclcl. is lrolcling l Fcstival ol Flowers
ancl M usic anrl rviry back in thc chill ntonths ol'thc
ycur iinyorc ililh l spiLrc spacc in his giLrtlen was
ruskcd lo grorv llo\!,crs to dcco[ltc ll]c churclt.

1tu lorL'lL thuth at Spri sh.Ll.thetat?dtitttv]inslb\\1\
lot l.o\to. Wdkla! ol tlr Lhtnh urc ut. f'. Chq)tnn ol
I'toll(ti)n E Fittkring.otkl Dr.G. Nl.lytul.rtto tt, lkttJittlJ
ro orrurryt rln l.stitql ol Fht\tt r.t

Now glaclioli. iiukspur. swccl peus. clclpltiniunrs.
lilics. roses. stocks and all thc other lovely sunrnrer
bloonrs are being catel'ully tcnded lbr the srctt clay.

The Festival will bc'opcn tlont l0 a.n.t. lit 9 p.r.tl.
iLnd cluring thc day thcrc rvill bc hall'-hoLrr organ
recilills. Thc nrany llorvcrs will be arr.angcd uith
thc'ological thenics und chulch trelsurcs will bc il-
cor-polalcd $i1h thc trfangemcnts whcre possible.

Wilh linc'sunny weathcr it is hopccl 1o havc nrany
visilors to \cc the llo\!ers itncl cnjoy this Fcstivll.

Guide dog to be called
'Sanders'
Through the generosily ol'Sanclers lblk. t250 has
been rlisecl over the ptst two years to bry ll nc\\'
guidc clog lor Leonard Oakcs of Inspection Deparl-
n-rcnt. His dog .lenny hNs unlbrtLlnittely got rhetl-
nr al is ln.

At thc lDornent l-eonlrd is ltlcnding Lcilntiugton
Spl traioing centrc to get ilcclLliLinled r.vith his nclv
comptnion whosc nlme. llllingly. is to be SilndL'rs.

Thc cheqLre wls []rcsenlcd by Miss Mnr.y Whitc-
hcacl on bc'hlll'ctl'those tvho tavc' so generously
lowards thc training ol'a gLride clog.

On hLhul/o/ rhr {;ttitu Do{ lot tl ' Bliutl A.\\t)tiuion. Lt:otktftt
OdL$ ol lt1tr,!dion D!pat tkttr. W. ll. Sqnl!^. t.((it(t o
(hae li 1150 lto t/lrr Vdlr. h'hir(hcal. 'lltc t rttu,.t hut
{u(toutl.t htn situt ht Sunrlal lnlA to hur LLotturl a tttt
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Gala attraction
Ottt o/ tht trrrattkns o.l Cah Dor |ill h( dninols. i (ltnlitt{
htar uhr. nnnlieyr u l t oru\.:..lt.ont .stqnr'ztr Zoo tk\l,.
(bl(h(\tu. Th( uni nl.t qt ( to h( o .\tu tt.iu, li)t tlk iLhu otl
th( gt&t lu| htlt h!k. ot th( :oo. aft a llontu u (l ht:r huhr
l)d g /i'l LlNl rtuonul ht rto tuh lurinll 0 t.tkil l)ol),u ful)
rctk. Thct hrn th(it lk xl.\ to (n lti u tltt\( tht\ lt.:.'\(.\

Basildon apprentices on
the move
With thc coming ol sLrnrnrcr. thc lllsildon apprcn-
ticc conrmittce are thinking up nclv scher11c's lirr.
olrtings. On the books ut the lnomcnt is u Visit to
London to see a big lilnr. possibly K/rra./r.rrll. rcgu-
lar icc-skaling scssions. irnd latcr. I dily lrip 1o l
seaside resort. Thc party sctson is dornrtnt at thc
monrenl bLrt thcir last gathcring. t thc Kingsrvood
South Conrrrunity H all. lvas a big success with over
150 apprentices rnd guests enjoying the l'r-ce bar
and dancing. Two lecenl contpctitiolts havc been an
inter-works drrts matcl't uncl a lbotball tLrssle with
Mobil app|crrtices on thc Pegitsus -qroLlnd at
HLrtton.

Thc comrrittcc holcl nronthly Drcclings. usually
on l Montlay cvening. at thc 'Five Bclls'. Vunge.
Any apprcnticc who woultl like to lil his vicws at
these gathcrings is vcry wclconte to cone along.
Thcy start rt 8 p.n't. For l-u11hc'r clclails coDtlct lhc
cltlirnrrn Dnvc' Brown. tl prescnl \\orking a1 Guys
Frnr. Wrilllc.

Wedding Veil goes
to Museum
Thc bcautilLrl veil ol'Valencicnncs lacc' which rvns
woln by Mrs. Jitnct Cilroy when shc nrarried rc-
cenlly is t'tow bc'irrg displayed at Chelnrslbrtl tncl
Distlict M uscrrrl

.tlnc1, who Llotil llte tilnc ol'her ntarriage lvorked
in Works Olders, New Streel. ancl is now in the
Pclsonnel arrd Wellarc Ollice {t WemblL'y, was lerlt
the 2OO-years-old veil by l school I'r'icnd ol' her.

nothcr's. Wovcn on a hand loont by a lr.iend ol'thc
Iate Queen Mury. it is cobweb linc arrd pattcrned
rvit h roses.

.lanet. bctlct known tt Ncw Street ts .ltnc't
Hllrjs. worc the r,eil with a prctty wcdding gorvn ol
cr-enm br-oc de. il pcrl'ect p l tncr lbr thc lncc veil.

Wedding Bells

ChLlns/itnl..l(r Wcdrling Vcil eoc\ lo lvlUsc nr
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Our Folk Five
With a rcpcrloire ol-two hundrcd nuln-
bcrs 10 draw upor thc Folk Fivc gr1)ws

in popularity and rrc to bc sccn ancl

helrd -rt many Cor)rl)any rnd north
Esscx fllnctions,

With leaci guilarist Brirn Grcen
(Micl()clcclronics. Withanr). Don Budtis
(Billcric.ry). David Hnnson ( Brddow).
and.lohn Clark. thc only ltmalc ir thc
grouD is Ann Clark..llso rt Billcriclty.
who is thc soloist.

They have bccn k)gclhcr Ii)r more lhaD
two ycars. arc bookcd up throughoul rhc
season. but still nlaroge 10 lind thc tiInc
to gct-logcthcr li)r .chcLlArl lwicc tl

The good old days?
This sign.rppcrrs in the High Slrcct.tt
Burnhrnl. tucked on thc sidc ol'xn old
shop. and wrs spoltcd by Bilsildon

Lrhotographer Gcorgc lloare. We don t

know horv olcl it is. but il\ frobrbly bccn
thcrc r long linrc.

Can't get away from it
ln r lrook t /o/'(//,1, zrrl LiIi !! (onlitiol\
i (dnr l - issucd by thc Canadinn
llnrigration Scrvicc. is an illustr.llion
showing an M-1. TFll(r7 slrndrrd signirl
gcrlcrittor.

A friendly gesture
A1l-Dcnnis had bccn rvilh thc Conrpany
thi.ty{rnc ycrLrs whcn hc rctircd. but hc
cL)oldn'l gc1 in li)r his prcscntnlion so

Dick May. Chiel ol Supplics Tcst. and
(;.ahaln Boughton. Sufcrvisor. Sup-

DIies lnspcction. \\,cn1 olrt lo scc hinr.
They took with thcnr all thc bcsl wishcs
li<rm Alf's fricnds ancl I chccluc as his
rclircnlcnl gilt.

Wc wish hinr all thc bcsl ilnd cnioy-
nrcnl ol his nc$,-li)Uncl leisurc.

Basildon first
Fivc hundrcd copics ol Bxsildon s lirsl
discounl lrxding bonk arc now in circu-
llllion. witnl a copy l Conlrct thc Club
Secretary Le\ Nd1on.

They seek him here . . .

A wcll-known characLcr a1 Wcnblcy.
N()rman Blltlcrwortlr oftcn has thc
scouls nul on a thorough sc{rch of the
prcnlises. Like thc wc11-known Ssxrlcl
Pimpcrncl. hc is soughl hcrc. thcrc ilnd
cvcrywhcrc.. , and oftcn trrrns up wherc

ln his sparc lirrc NLrrnlan acls as

wcnrbley photographcr li)r thc nragdzinc
and wc arc vcly gratclirl lirr thc ficturcs
thrt kccp Lrs rll in louch.

Flying high
A bird s-cyc vicw ol-Mnrconi establish-
nlcnl\ at Chclnlsli)r'cl. Barldorv and
Wilhnnr. wclc LrnrJngst rhc highlishts o1'

a recenl wcck-cnd llip lirr.t gror.rp ol'
M icroelcclronics pcoplc. Pilolcd by
Tony Buckland, who learnt 1.:) l'ly whilc
scrving wilh thc R.A.F. in Clnada rbout
cight yerrs rgo. lcchnical .lssistrnt Linda
Partlcll :rncl cnginccr Duvid llrcmner.
and his llanccc SLlzrnnc Fox. started
thcir l'light liom thc Hcrts i!nd Esscx
Acro Club al Staplclbrd.

Tony. who rcccnlly qurlillcd for his
privalc pilot s liccncc, h d hircd a Pipcr
Chcrokcc, which l!ppcd up twclvc
grllons ol lirel in an hour.

ln time for the tax year

Congrirtulations 1o Bcvcrlcy Slegcr
Lcwis. M.l. Ploduction Controllcr. xnd
hi\ lvilt on lhc Nrrivrl of S.rmrnlhr r
7l lb. sisler lo Alislair, belbre 5 April.

'i

I

Bridging that gap
In thc quict ol'thc lLrnch-tiDtc brcrk at
Withanr Microelcclronics sonrcthing
stirs. It s thc Iiip. llip. flip ol playing
cards as thcy hit r sandwichladen dcsk-

But this is nol a ganbling school. Oh
no. it's thc daily session ol thc bridgc
club run by Stcphen Vant..lack Smi1h.
Dcrck Brunlby and.lohn Ellison. Mcn-
bcrship aDd cnthusiasm incrcasc drily.
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Family gathering
Bchvc tlre rrpcrrirrg b,,$l: Initr(lt ,\t lh(
season. our photographcr caught Ron
Bernhardt, Superinlendcnl of Baddow
Workshops. c joying lhc lovcly sunsbinc
with his wife Lilian. son pcrer and
daughtcr Linda.

Wriitle landmarks disappear
Follorving the distuAntling ol-1hc two
aerials contcs nctvs of thc disappcartnce
of two funhcr hndnlirks: thc two Iargc
oak trccs standing beside the clr park
hrve bccn lelled in rhe inrercsr of crr
safclj'. A bulldozlrr has noq, irrcreascd
the size of thc car park.

. .. Adding ro his rally ot drughter\ is
John Ncwby. cx-Writlle-itc Har)dbook
Secrion. now movcd to Basildon. His
wifc prcsenrcd hiln wilh Hclcn .'ulia.
sistcr lo. Carol xnd Jarel.

.. . Thc slork has also visircd Chris
Lcrhy. Lincs Division. rnd prcscnlcd
him and his wile Joan. who nscd lo w,)rk
in Sub Conrrxcts. with a son Chrislophcr
David. Thcy already hxvc a daughter.

. . . After a lapse of ntany ycars. cliorts
arc being madc to rc-lbflr I Wrilrle
lbolball lcaln in ordcr 1o takc pxrt in lhc
inter-departmcnlal comfctition. Davc
Sinrs. Writtle Workshop. is organizing it
and alrcady twt) fricndly ganrcs havc
been pl ycd-

Dudks and drakes
A pair of nrallards ir scarch nl-ii spring
home have settlcd on the Workji rcscr\'c
$,alcr tank and shou,lilllc sign of ntoving

Why shor.rld thcy whcn thcy havc rll
nrod. cons. laici on for thcnt. Thcy:lrc
being fcd 1il-bils by bird watchcrs and
.lre able to supplcnrent lhis dicl \\ith a

lcw pickings from thc fish which havc
been brecding in the tank for some ycars.

The $,ater. by lhc \\,r!y, is ccntrally
hcalcd by a hot inlcl pipc. What fiorc
could thcy ask for'l

Golden wedding
'Wc vc bccn togcthcr now li)r lilty
years. Bob Bailey. who rclircd from
Stores about two ycars .lgo. and his wile
Daisy who worked in thc Baddow ctln-
lecn tbr a number of ycars, arc cclcbrnl-
ing thcir golden wedding on l6 .lr.rnc.

Congralulalions to thcnt, tnd lnay
thcy havc many morc ycars togcthcr.

Hospitalized apprenlice
After his tanglc wilh a tritctor in rvhich
lrc canle oll second bcsl. Roger Paul,
secrctary of thc M.A.A.. is rccovcring
in St. John's hospilal. Here he is wilh a
gift l'tum his apprcnlice lrierds lcl s

hopc hc didn l ert it allat oncc.

Not so thirsty after all
'Scusc or.rr blLrshcs. Basildolr pcoplc
hxvcn l such vilst thirsls -they drink
9.000 pinls a rvcek, not 9,000 gallolts as

wc nrenlioned in thc May issuc.

Match postponed
Thc first hatch of lhc cricket scason iit
Basildon was to have bccn on 7 May rt
Wcst Wickhaln in Kent. a bvclyjourncl
li)r x sunny dny. Cricketers. supporteA
and wives lilled thc coach iin-a pleasant
day s outing bu! the rain ctlDlc down
and not a singlc strokc rvirs playcd.

L for learner?
A littlc bird tclls us llrxt ccrtain yo ng
lady in BrsiLlon Pcrsonncl who shitll
rcnrain nanlclcss .- hacl sontc lroublc
\\,ith r Corlina lhc orhc. day. When she
arrivcd back at the works 1o collect her
own Srccn Inini she lbund scvc.al L
fl tcs has r)ririlculously appearcd on hcr
bun1pcrs. Walch ou1. you culprits!

Bunny box
One avid TV vicwcr 1l'rc ccnsrrs ;reoplc
hiLve overlookcd is a much cossctted
wild r.rbbit which is the pet ol Berr Day.
comnlissioniriae at Kensal Housc.

The rabbit, on its hst. rvas iound in a

lield by Bert's son who brought hinr
honlc tucked into his swcalcr and set
.lbout reviving hin1. He made a rcntark-
ablc rccovery nnd has bccome nrore of a

house gucst tllan just il pel. Hc is ts keen
on tclevisinn as tbc rcst 01 (he famil).
tending ro lavour serials such xs Mrs.
Thursdry rnd Coronation Slrccl .

Stationery query
Wondcr $,hrt M.l. Production want ir
jumbo n1:lrkc. lor'l Do l .cmcmber
sccing an elephant thcre. Not \,cry likcly
but it nlighl. perhaps. bc a trnde namc
lor a pcn which w.iter $,ith ir rhick linc.

Tools of the trade
lf you hllve x snlallholding. $,hal niccr
present lo havc llont yoLrr lricnds than il
stoul pair of \r,atcrprool bools. lcggings
rDd a spade and ti)rk. When L. Cantlrbcll
ol Works Drrwing Olllcc retired. his
lricnds gavc him.iusr that. !tnd a grccn-
housc hcalcr for eood incasLllc. Sc(r l''11l,
B?st l4/i.\ht!
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ST. ALBANS
Do you know ?

During thc spring thc Horticullurxl
Socielics of Hcrtlordshirc hirvc becn

conrpcling in a quiT orgLluilcd by thc
He(li)rdshirc Show Socicly. Thc M.l.
tclr1l \r,erc \\,ccdcd out in thc lirst round
by Marshnlswick H-S.. list ycar's hol-
dcls. but thc organizcrs wcrc invitcd by
lhc M.l. Ho.ticultLrral Sociely to hold
lhe iin.lls in thc M.l. cxrltccn.

on f0 April thc tcrnls fronr warc nnd
Il rpendcn. rcconrpanicd b) .1 hall litll
ol supporlcrs. camc 1o M.l. The qucstion
maslcr was John Bloonr. edilor of fr.
Garil./l N.r.r rud aftcr Ll l()ng ind mo\l
inlercsting contcsl Warc \\'crc cleclilrcd
thc $'inncrs by 62 poinls tn 57l. Warc
\'ill represcnl Hc(fordshirc in an inter-
counties chrllcnge match againsl Hamp-
shirc.

Thc tcxrlrs \crc \\'clconrcd b) thc
chairman of thc M.l. sociely. Harry
llotwright. rnd thc lroFhics \\crc Irc-
scntcd bl (he t)rcsidcnt of lhc I-lcl'ili)rd-
shirc Shou, Socicty. LiIdy lJowc\-Lyon-

Tht: Wot ? o tl Harpr:ndcn rnntt in littl
qui: rhcn ttu linol tl ttu l*ttlbfthltift'
Shor lflt.t -So(it'It OaftL u! Qli: M\
h?ll i th( tl.l. uuttktl

2lJ

Spring horticullural show
Thc ll()wcrs irnd lloral rrritng.^ncn1s
nrxdc it colourful and rlt.aclivc disPhy
wbcn lhc Spring Show of the M.l-
Horticullural Socicly wa\ hcld ir thc

Thcrc wcre liltecn cl.tsscs ol dallirdils
ard rarcissi. two of tuliDs. lhrce ol
polyrnlhus .lnd individuul classcs {i)r
Inuscari. spring llowc.s. lilics ol thc
vallcy. plnnts llowcring .rnd noi'
llowcring crcti rnd colleclioDs o1-cacti.

Two chsscs of floral arrrngcnrent. nDy

kilchen utensil\l,i1h nutural plxDl matcr-
ill and arrangcnlcnls ol five llowcrs wilh
Lrny lypc ol-fdirgc. nrrdc 2r delighllul
splash ol- coloLrr. Thc four cltlsscs of
hcnre producc, madcira cnkes, opcn jam

1irr1s. vicloria sandwiches and marlna-
ladc. made an appclising exhibit but il
wns a pity thrt morc ladies did not show
lhcir cooking skill. Thc thrcc scclions
wcrc kindly jLrdged by cxferls Mr. L.
Planl. Mrs. D. E- Partridgc.rnd Miss C.
Robinson.

An cxhibit. not in thc compctiti()n.
$,hich nttractcd considerable inlcresl.
\\as x gigantic busy lizzic \vhich h.rs

bccn rcsidcnl lor sonlc ycars in orc ol-

thc oliiccs of rhc Accounls Dcpartnrcnl.
Among lhosc lisiting thc shL)$ $erc

R. E. BLrrnetl. Managing Direclor. \!ith
Mr\. Ilurnefl. rnd W. A. G. Brian.
SccrctllrliAccoL rlilnt. \\,ith Mrs, Brinn.
MIs. Burncll prescnlcd thc awards.

Congratulations 1(] Ron Fonvard lor
\\inning both thc Prcmicr Award CUP

li)r rhc nlost point\ \()n in thc lloscr
classes. and thc CoDnnitlcc Cup. lbr lhc
outstrnding crhibil. Congriltulalions
rlso 10 N,lrs. L. R. Fishcr lor winring thc
Crcnscy Cup lirr thc bcst llorrl nrrxrlgc-

The othcr pfizc$,inncrs \!crc: A.
l\4ilc\ Mr\. E. W. Rich rds. Miss A.
MLrd,l. Miss P. Pcitrson. H. Bolwright.
A- PLrckrin. Mrs. F. L. Drlc. Mrs. K. M.
D,rnk Mi\s L Bakcr and A. Da\\'son-

Thc sho\\,\\'ils organized by Mikc
\4.'llg.r'r. .h.'$ \((r!l:U\. rnd W ll
BroLrgllall. sho$, trcasurcr. assislcd by

Hilrry Botwright. chairman. xDd conl-
l'lrittcc rrcmbcrs ol lhc socicty. Harry
c,)nd, rcrcd rhc salc ar thc cnd of thc show
:lnd hrl.l the cmbarrassntent ol anntlttr'tc-
ing rhat hc held the lucky programnre

rlnd illso r lxcky rillllc tickel.

Table tennis cup holders
Now on display al M.l. is a rcry hand-

-,llrc rublc lcrrlll' !utr: lhc rcsull "l
\irrning ll'. l.\ rrlr di\i.i'rr rl llllrt'i,'ll-
ship lrom Elliolls. \,ho rll only two
points bchind werc cl()sc runncrs-Lrp.

Mts. F. Dak'. olir w k itt th? (dnt?(tl.
nwle fur florcl utrang(nrc t of utt\
kildrrn t?nilrith natural t)ldri nrut(tut1.
Shc wut u lir:t pri:c

Ir'tr. ll tNln.\ti/i'ol th( 14.1. Ma a[nts
Ditrttor. p.,:cnt(t th( avtftl.\ at th(
Spring Shor unl Rott Fotrlxd tKt'i\&l
th( tuut t .,l\\ l C|t unl th? Co t-

l..

l/isitot! to th( Striug Shor o./ th( 14.1.

Horti(ultrtral Sori(!t ttLk uskctl to iat:tl
u thN ol narcitti to u! i/ tlk| r:ft'd
rith th( o/fdul t(nli(t
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Thc r..ul( ol $lro $oUld b( l(irgU(
winners was in doubl right up to lnst
gamc of the scason when M.l. only had
to draw {o get thc lille. bLlt lrom the
wo.d go'they raced inlo r 5 0lead and
ended up winning 8 2.

The M.l. A and B lcanrs finished Ilfth
and sixth rcspectively in the lilth
division.

Once again the table tcDnis season has
comc to il closc and ntenlbcrs cnn con-
gratulatc each othcr on lheir ellorls in
making this a lnost succcssflll seiLson for
the club.

Again comes cricket
FirstSLrndayin Maywar1r beautiful dry,
the pitch was a brighl green. and thc
M.l. teaD madc good s1ar1 to the
season by be?lting Hawkcr Siddelcy by
lhrce wickets- H.lwker Siddcley 7l runs.
M.l. 72 for seven wickets.

The teanr hope to complcte thirly
fixtures. including a match tlgainst
N4onarch's nt Soulhcnd, tnd a game also
has been arranged against the Marconi
Company al ChclInslbrd.

The lcaln will bc dclendirrg the J.A.L.
trophy and hopc to get thc same succcss
as Iast year whcn they won it. Any
supporters who would likc to give tlrc
tcanl encouragcnent during thc selson
will bc vcry wclcolnc. R.s.

'Hc intr ktLet to l)c in tlk'pit(h.'r'

A marathon social
A social was hcld in the cantccn by thc
M.l. Sports Club reccnlly which srartcd
at 3.10 p.m. and went on to 9.30 p.m.
Admi;sion was lr. 6/l for mcmbcrs. so
l./, an hour lor enterlainrrlcnt was abor.rt
the bes( valuc anywherc. Although thc
wcather was unusullly sunny { good
crowd ol children and Adnlts attendcd.
some for rn hoLlr or so. sonlc ii)r thc
wholc tinrc.

' Pltt _toxt t ight Joot in.' Th? hok?.t-ok?.t,
\'o.\ a populut ttqtk':t at tfu so(ial

'An I loing it ieht ! So k'oJthrdikh"n
in a t|li!t (ootpttitio at th? io(irrl

During thc afternoon a 6lnr. Cra-rr. orr

Nr/rr.,, was shown with brcaks lbr ice-
creanr and bingo and the Clarion Croup
cntcrtaincd lollowed by Bill Walker And
his band who playcd lbr dancing ilnd
gxmes lead by Arthur Adolph. About
this tinre 1ct nd refrcshDlents werc
rvailablc.

In thc cvcDing thc Clarions camc back
lor a tlrthcr half an hour, bingo was
held with a colTce sct prize for the ladies
{nd a boltle of whisky lor thc men.
Arlhur Adolph entertaincd with magic
and hc also joincd wirh Sid Beck in a
n\ime,Dodot,I'nt in Ttol6k. During tbe
minle i! is said that one lady laughed so
much she fell olT hcr chair.

The liccnsed and colTee bars opeDed
and Bill Walkcr.rnd his Band finished ofl
lhe cvcning with ntusic for dancing.
while the main entertaiDment was goirlg
or1 there werc varioLrs competitions, such
ts guessing that thcrc were 277 screws in
a jar. thc lucky clip with substantial
prizes. and a balloon racc. One card was
{tt:lchcd to { balkx)l at 6 p.m. on thc
Saturday and was rcturned first post
Monday. having been 1() Lincoln and
back-

FIn atrd gantcs at th? M.l. .\ocial $,ith
.n(otu aK?t,u'nt liont Adhu Alolpll
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Opening of the bowls season
I lre lril(liti(Jnrl nlllclt hetwccI tltc
l)[c\i(lcr]( s rrd ('1lt)luin \ lclnx n rkcd
thc opcnirrrr ()l thc 196(r borvls scrson.
Thc mrtch was plavetl irr i(lciil corr-
(lrlion:: lhc grccn wrs ilnnrxculLrtc:rnd
the $crrher hrillirrrl Thc nirrch r llvc-
rink one ol 2l end\. ur'\ won b) 1hc
l)rc\idcnl s tcirfi.

'1he conrrrillcc hir\ ilrrilfgc(l x lirll
\ur\on ol lricndljr 1i\tLrc\ .r\ $cll 1l\ lhc
rrsLral tsl inLcr-tlcpLtrtnrcnlul lcLlgucs.

7'1ft hot'|.\ ftulo rot oll to o h ( !tu r

Iith tlR I't(lil?t /t t(]: \ Qtttti \'
tttutrlt. rou hL tlk l't(.\i.tunr\' ttoh]. I?lj
to ri(li nk Ll. fl \li.\. l'. .Sulttr tt. l:.
Bttn)urh\ u !l R. 7 ?l/t)nl

I'rttiIl.! Iltt \()]!.\ !tt) it .\.tnt (;ttnt . tl
tt,nl(t t)l tl ( ul,tttini t(url

i0

An (!tt\iott\ unn?,1 lhih'l,(\ Ct !t M\rl.\. l.(lt tt) tithr ttft' L(j] h, itL\. t)ernl
l rcnth..lock Mtrtiron. /lfllt t .\|tu\ utrl .l.h ,ttn.\ll

_l\() 
lc:rnrs havc bccn cnlcrc(l in thc

('hclnrsli)rci irn(l District Leiuue. cut),
lains ilrc Bill Waldctr. A lcrnr. and
Iluberl Ilirwkcs. ll 1crnr. Ilolh cirplllins
wili bc plcascr.l lo hit\,! n!nrc\ oJ- 0c!v
plllycrs.

By lhc linrc this rcport i\ pUblishcrl.
thrcc tcam\ will hilvc tlkcn frrl in lhc
Chclmslitcl Sporls Fcslivll (\,cr thc
Whil lvcckcnLl. and cighl rrrcnlbcA $ill
htlvc conrDcte(l in County conrpelitions.

Thc Mrrconi Club hirvc bccn hon-
oLrrc(l by thc ('()unly Uo$'ls Associu-
tion who hrvc invilcd us to rct a\ hosts
irr thc ('ounty {anrc auuirrsl Wltll)tui n(t
Di\rricl or SLrnday. 14 ,{UcUsl.

Gala Day flower show
Sshc(lulc\ ure ro*, oblrinLrblc \r) why rr(Jl
gcl onc rnd cnter lr) u,itr onc ol thc nr. r)
prizcs. Thcrc llrc \pccitll \cctions rhis
yclr Ji)r youIg litdics rnd gcnllcntc|.
ilgcs sixlccn. scvcnlccn itnd cightccn.
Al)art l-ronr illl thc conrpclilions. thcrc
alc rome granrl crhibits and n ny ncw
ones inclucling a spccial Marconi producl
which rvill lcLrvc you \pcllboLrnd.

F()r thc ladics thcrc is sonrcthing r)c$
in lhc cookcD, nrrd nccdlcw()rk scclio|\
lund li)r lh()sc kccn garclcncrs thcrc rrc
disfluys b! Crirnlphorns rnd Cunls.

Don l li)rget l1r gcl u schcduie and. on
lhc day. l progrrlnmc li)r cueh ol-thcsc
crrries r luck! nLr ibcr. Look li)rwll1l 1o

sccing you on thc duy.

Best ever mixed hockey
lrr sDilc ol iniurics which robbcd thcnr ol
\onre ol- lhcrr str-()ngcst nhycl\. thc
nri\c(l h()rkct lcrnr ii) ghl their w t

lh()ugh r hcavy l)rogrirnrmc ro lhc bcsl
rcrullse!cr. ()l thc2t) garrlcs l)lirycd.thcy
rvor 22. drc$ .1. lo|il 4. sc()recl 9a) go ls ils
opfo\cd ro lhc:14 nradc ilgilinsl lhcnt.

lloth Nornllrr ('ricr nd lloy Hirrr l()sl
\cvcrirl gxnres eilch illtcr bcin{ irriorc(i.
Ii)r lhc lirsl I inrc in (hr-ccycilrs. h()rvcvcr.
lhc mi\c(l tcilnr losl in rhc blood- nlllch
iLguirst lhc nrcn s tcirnl.

Anyonc intcrcstcd in turning oLrl nerr
\clrson ciln coItilcl thc \ccrelitr) ('()lin
Holclcn ill lvl1lritirnc l)evclopnrcnl. Ncw
Strcet. in1. tcl. 5arr).

'1hcn;r mt nkl to hrA ot P liAr tl i
rlr l e\I nu I ri,tt)h q t lt utt'

Ten-pinners on target
With the clo\c ol-1hc len pin b(N'ling
scilson. winncrs in thc vaIious lcagucr
havc nou claintcrl lhcir lr()Dhic\.

lrr Divisior I- Stores bcilt thcir nclrc\t
rivrls. C'enlrirl Divi\ion tl. \'irh 2.{
points against 19. Thc winning liii l \\'ls
nrrdc Lrp ()l Dcnny C Lrrk. M ikc Do$,ncri.
Rcg Blowcrs rn(l l-c(l Ko\/Ulinski (c t),
lirin). Wjrncr\ lrl Di\isilJn II \\'crc



Bft)|dclsling. PII Millon. Bob ltllls.
Pclcr Chilpnrxn rnd.lIck l)ily (clpl!in).
who bcrl Ccnlrirl Divi\ioI A. 15 poinls
ro 21.

The irdividLrll highcst totirl pin \corc
ol-thc\crson in I)ivision I $,as by Dcnn)
Clilrkc. Storc\. with ,l.l79l \ccond. Tcd
Koszulinsk i. Storcs.,l.l ll In Divi\ion ll.
highcsl \corcr .hck f)iur. Ilrolldc sling.
:1.957. \econ(i. G()rLl()n 

_forvnscnd. ('cn-
tftrl Divisi{)n A. :l.13ll. Highc\1 scorc ()l'

lhc scilson in onc grnrc cilntc lront llurry
Finch ol Scction l5 \\,ith 2,15.

ln thc inclivid!ll knockn)ut. lhc $in,
ner wus.lohn Morlcy, Ccnlral Divi\ioD
Bl rurncr ul) Brrry Finch.

Doublc\ rvinncrs $,crc .lohI Nlorlcy
irnd Frank l-anc. Works Scrvicc Divi-
\ior. wilh rurncr\-uI S. Fish. ('cnlrnl
Divirion A. anri Mikc.lohn\1on Sccti()n
t56.

Thi\ wiis (hc cnd ol-il ntosl sLtcccsslul

sc!\or. Thc ncxt onc slrrt\ thc ll.st
Thur\rlay in Scplcnrbcr. Anyonc inlcr
cstcd in pluying should contitcl Tcd
Koszulinkiin Finishcd Pan S(orcs.

Cups lhat cheer
()rrly li)Urlccn nrcmbcN ultcndcd lho
conrnunaljU(lging cvening iD April .rnd
only oighl botllcs ol $,inc $,crc DrcricrlrcLl
li,r jLrdging.

An:rly\i\ oi lhc jLr(lging shccrs showcd
thrt thc winc subnrilrcd by H. F. S. IlLrr.n

*rs gcncrllly judged ns lhc bcst winc. A
ncwc()nrcf lo thc scction. ll. .1. Bcnnctl.
anrl vicc-chairnrun R. Andcrson plLtscd

lhc wincs in rhc ordcr ncilrcst to lhal lhc
rnrlysis ol-rcsLrlls showed. Mr. Andcrson
conccdcd thc prizc to Mr. ltclrnclr. nd
bolh Mr. Uurn n(l Mr. Bcnnctt wcrc
frc\cnlcd with Lr nriniulurc bl)lllc ol'
spirits.

lrvine tasiers all
.Santt)linq tott'ol ttu lh k'hnr rtr rht
Win? (;til!1 .\ un tnl tiP unl Llrt:t
t)ntt\ i th( ( luh rt) Bt(hir( Lo "

Winntt a/ Ditisiott ll. Put Milto . Boh
Il(ll\. h't?t Cluenu t anl .l.kL Dar
IruptdiIl aliu h?otittg Illr,it n?uft,fl thul.\
Cutrul Diritio A.25 pointt to 21

L!t(lit \ttik( lj, ( t?n-pin a o tary!(t

t t t t . Tnt) (lnn,tiiu! u?i1r't rln horl o
hi\\ titl . lt i ! tlt., ltt,nirtr, Linto
D. 0Ih. h lt. xthl .lu d at.itri

Rnittt. Wi linK ttuttt in Di|i.\ion I.
.\tot1,t. Du r Cl1tk. lik( Dowt(\. Rry
Bk)r\'t\ ttkl tAl Kot: lin.\Ai tut,toin).
rl ) het ( d nl l)iri.\itrt 8.21 r)int\ tt)

-.t I



BASILDON
Look into the past
Past ancl prescnl go hand in hard in lhc
B.riildon sports pavilioD whcrc lnscinat-
ing Lrhotographs ol o1d crickel groups

line the nrodc.n walls. Those lrmous
nanlcs which light up cricketing fans'
cycs Hobbs. Sulclillc. Woollcy look
uul .l llrerr frrrnrcs.utd rcnrirl(l u\,,f
crickcl glorics rlow past.

The link t B.rsildon wilh thcse photo-
graphs is Ccorgc Young. lull-timc
groundsman. whose frthcr 'Doc Hard-
ing Y,'LIrg trLr)cd C,.unl\ (ricL('l li,,rr
lll99 until l920and Lrmpired lbr Enghnd
lronr 1920 until l9ll. whcn his lather
died. Gcorge thought lhc Club might
like somc ol his old fholographs 1o gracc

lhc wrlls.

Badminton successes
This h:ls been a mosl succcssf l season Essex County cricket team, 1901

Section. ln thc Basild.n Dis!rict Leaguc. (.1.i(.k?tt,t.\ plut,itry Jbr E.tse.r. Back rw, Ru!!(,11, Mcol, yol g, Tutnu; (t,ntt.,,

to all plrycrson thci.cxccllcnt achicvc- (,.i.4(,/(,,r/\qti\'r,tola).'Doafuituttfula:ttogola:t Christnas

All ncw mcmbers arc vcry wclcomc lo
thc scclion cspccially thc liLdics as

thcre is a shortagu ol-thcsc at thc
nro cnl. Conlact the sccrctary. Chris
Rivctt, in D Building lirr clctails.

Darts tinals
Onc ol lhc highlights nl-1he drrts scason

Lrt llasildon is thc.l{nrcs Cup individuxl
competition. and this ycar the quarlcr.
\cmi and llnals werc all phycLl ofl rt lhc
'Crrnc'on the saInc cvcrring.

lrr (hc quxrlcr llnils, l-larry Mcnday
bcxl (;corgc Hobb\. 2 l. Georgc
B lchcr beat Ron Pctcrs. 2 l. Arthlrr
Sparrow bcxt Jack Bealc in thrcc
\l.aighl games. iLnd Pctcr Walkcr beat

Harry Bunch. 2 L This hst ganrc, by
two Lrnknowns. was lhe best oi the
quartcr finals: in thc iirst and third
games walkca was out in elcvcn and
twclvc darls resDectively. and in thc
sccond ganrc. Bunch wts (lut in ninc
drrls.

ln rhc scmilinals, in .l g Dlc ofavcragc
scores, Sparrow bcal Mcnday, 2 l.
while lhc hrolhers-inJaw Butcher nnd
walkcr clashed with high scores on bolh
\ides. Walkcr won. 2 L

Thc linal, SpiLrrow l, Walker, lavour-
itc rgainsl outsider. was an cxciling onc.
ln the lirst lcg bolh scorcd high. with
Sparrow getting 115.92 and 81. and
Walker 125 nnd 70. Sparrow llnishcd on
t7. x20.

Bolh llnalists had high scorcs in thc
sccond leg. Wrlker wilh thrcc 85 s and
Slnrrow two tl5's. Walker was lirst oLrl

wirh 15. x2.
ln lhe dccider, tcnsion and nerves re-

duccd high scores. cvcn so Wrlkcr

Winnas anl t n/rrts-up in th?.la',k'! Cup

inlirilual ot pditior t',ith M ]. Ct?at-
rax, r'lto presentul thc prizcr. llutk rot.
lcli to t ight, Ron Petcr.\. Geory? But(fut,
Htut.r'Mcnla_r,.lack B.al(, Han ! Bun(h
unl G?ote( Hohlrs. In th? lio,tt. A)tht '

.SpaHof dntl l'}ltu Wolku lG. llo(1'l

scored 70.70 {nd 60, leaving Sparrow
lrailing. Like the chanrpir)n hc is. how-
cver, Splrrow camc back wilh 84,8l 1(]

turn the ganre in his llvour. itnd win on
15. x20.

ln all. it was a most successfirleveDiDg.
The Greenwood Cup pairs comprti-

lion has bccn playcd olT: rcsulls in a

later issue,
In lhe Basildor Central Darts Lcaguc

Marconi s won thc kDock-out cup, beat-
ing Ford 2 l. This is the second yerr
running Marconi's have woD this
trophy. ln thc samc leagle, Barry Prince,
Machine Shop won the individual cup.

Summer football at Beehive Lane
All foolballcrs. plcasc notel Training
evenings at Beehive l-ane. on Wednes-
days fronr 6 to 8 p.m.. will run through-
ou1 thc slrnlmcr months. with Eric
Milburn in charge. lt is hoped thal
all pllyers who are mcmbcrs of thc
M.A.S.C. will conre along lo keep them-

Outside back cover
No nok hatr?lt:|bt thi! oU ett vl'( l
th? ! nnkt.un ripcns thc gruit. This
photogrcph 'ras tak? b.\' N. .1. .lo',,?s,
S(t,ti-conLluttot Ph.t ti( s Gn|p. Bntuo$'
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GALA DAY
BrcycLES FOR rwo I\ sPACF looping-the-loop on

a bicycle at a height ol'60 ft.
sA\rouRs A1 sEA one-half scale moclel of the

SoLrthend-on-Sea lileboat.
HonrEs AND GARDENS a show lbr rll the firnrily in

the Horlicultural Sectioll's tent.
porrER's wHFEI rnodelling. coiling. slab and

wheel throwing as denronst)llted by Mrs. Eva

Faulkner of Halstead.
THL slARS FORLTELL ha\'e youl lbltLlne told by

Madaure Ailsa.
LI\tNG rr ue winemzrking and santples oI lrome-
made wine to be sampled in the Wirre Guild's tent.

LNDER cANVAS-the delights of tlre open-air litt
and some of the items which cln make camping l
pleasure-even in the rain.
BZ..BZ..BZ..vz.. a colony of bees is bLtsy in the
I :.\e\ Beekecper5 Associlrtiotl tent.

SATURDAY, 16 JULY
AT WATERHOUSE LANE

lrqtamme

-s3I."J1"1:::1.1X

]I,I RC (.1 N I IT.1G.1 <L\' E
,1RT EXHIBITIO.\' Marconi Artists

Plense contact the Magazine to tell us that you wot'lld like to shorv a

paintirrg in the Marconi Magazine Art Exhibition on Gala Day.

l6 J uly.
We lllso want n]ole entries front young people. so please

Tell your sons and daughters of the painting competition
and let us know if they would like to enter
There will be four classes with prizes in each for boys and girls up to

sixteen years of age for paintings in oils. water colours or any olher

colour nrediuln. Entries must be in colour. though need not be franred.

Paintings can be of any subject provided you think that they are yoLrr'

besl uoIk. Yott catt send one or two enlries
Three prizes will be awardecl in each class. for pictures execuled witl'l

the most skill and talent.

The age groups are: 1. Up to 8+ years l.
2. 8: to ll years 4.

Prizes: Classes I nnd 2. 15s.. 10s.. 5s.

Classes 3 and 4. fl, 15.i., l0s.

Father o[ molher please notily Magazine

daughter's entry.

I I to l3J ye.rrs

l3j to l6 years

olice of your son's or
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